Dorothy Nell Bergeron
January 3, 1938 - January 26, 2019

Dorothy “Dot” C. Bergeron, of Covington, LA, went on to Glory on January 26, 2019, at the
age of 81. A native of Bogalusa, LA, she was the youngest child of ten to Eli and Nellie
Cantrell.
Loved and beloved by all who met her, she was “Maw Maw” to many. Dot never knew a
stranger and had a hug for everyone. She was known for serving others with her joy, and
good cooking. She inspired her son’s passion to pursue a culinary career and has
influenced her family with a love to cook.
Loving mother of Debra B. Hebert (Woody), Edward Bergeron Jr. (Gina) and Randall S.
Bergeron.
Beloved Grandmother to twelve grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
Sister of Marian Elizabeth Jones, Louise Raborn and Marvin “Pot” Cantrell.
Widow of the late Edward Charles Bergeron Sr.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend a Memorial Service at First Baptist
Church of Covington, LA on February 2, 2019. Visitation begins at 10:00 am with services
starting at 11:00 am. Food and fellowship to follow.

Comments

“

Claudette Rhodes lit a candle in memory of Dorothy Nell Bergeron

Claudette Rhodes - February 02 at 10:35 AM

“

Mrs. Bergeron was my classroom aide at Metairie Grammar School. The students loved
her. She was a delight to work with
Claudette Rhodes - February 02 at 10:41 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Dorothy Nell Bergeron.

January 31 at 06:45 PM

“

I served at FBC, Covington several years ago and remember Dot so well. She was
always one of the first people to sign up to help in the kitchen at VBS. And she
always had a smile on her face. I am so sorry for your family's loss.

Jesse - January 30 at 07:15 PM

